Temple Micah Totally Virtual Education Program for 5781
Temple Micah is excited to offer a menu of virtual educational
opportunities for your family to choose from for the 5781 school
year. Since everyone is looking for something a bit different,
select the programs that best fit your family’s needs.
Take a look at all of your options below!

FIRST … Choose between The Traditional Track, a student-centered educational
experience, or The Mishpacha! Module, a journey through Judaism meant for the
whole family to participate in together:
The Mishpacha!
Module:
A Family-Centered Educational
Experience

The Traditional
Track:
A Student-Centered
Educational Plan

Virtual Family Learning
• Every two weeks
• 40-minute sessions
• Entire family learns together

Sunday Morning Check-In
• with Rabbi Mo and Amy
• 15-20 minute sessions
• Song, story and spirit

Kehillah Gathering
• In-person
• 3 times per semester

Virtual Judaic Studies
• Weekly Sunday mornings
• 30-minute sessions
• Age-based learning levels
• K-7 grades

6th Grade Rabbi Time
• 6th grade only
• Virtual meetings with Rabbi Mo
Virtual Hebrew*
• One-on-one and small group
• Individual tutor
• 20-minute sessions
• Personalized education based on
student needs
*If you intend for your student to participate in
Temple Micah’s B’nai Mitzvah program, students
must be registered for a Hebrew program.

6th Grade Rabbi Time
• 6th grade only
• Virtual meetings with Rabbi Mo
Virtual Hebrew
• One-on-one and small group
• Individual tutor
• 20-minute sessions
• Personalized education based on
student needs
• K-7 grades

SECOND … Add on extra educational opportunities for both children and parents!
With a la carte menus and a chance to build an educational program that best suits
you, there’s something here for everyone, even your friends, family, and colleagues
outside the Denver Metro Area!
Educational
Experience

Explanation and Applicable Track Information

Kehillah
Gathering

Three times during each semester, we will all meet for a
socially distanced in-person gathering. (Add-on for
Traditional Track only.)

Virtual Adult
Hebrew

Parents will meet as a group with a Hebrew teacher every
other week for an hour on Zoom.

Virtual Adult
Judaic Studies

Five times each semester, as a parent or team of parents, join
Rabbi Mo for 45 minutes of virtual education and
conversation!

Virtual Family
Learning

Every other Sunday, families will gather on Zoom for 40
minutes of family-focused learning with Rabbi Mo and
Director of Education, Amy! (Add-on for Traditional Track
only.)

Virtual Shabbat

Twice each month on Friday evenings, our entire
educational community will gather on Zoom to welcome
the Sabbath Bride together.

Virtual Student
Hebrew

For 20 minutes once a week, students in grades K-7 will
meet on Zoom for an individualized Hebrew lesson! (Addon for Mishpacha! Module only.)

Chai School

Students in grades 8-12 will meet every other week and
alternate between a “Kvetch Sesh” and “Yalla Tzedek.” In
the Kvetch Sesh, a conversation about life as a teen, and
Yalla Tzezedek, racial justice education with a social justice
project!

For more information about our virtual educational programs or to set up a call to
discuss what might work best for your family please contact Amy Krivel, Temple Micah’s
Director of Education. (amy.krivel@micahdenver.org or 303.388,4238x4)

